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Voting dilemma
Business students vote fo, fourth time
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Associate Editor

provide him with ,a list of the people who
were assigned to man the booths Wednesday when the alleged stuffing
incidehroccurred. bat Dixit has neglected
to comply to his request.
" W e infohned him of our election
commission meeting Wednesday night
(Nov. 10) and asked him to'attend but he
didn't come." St. Peter said of Dixit.
"Instead, he preferred to talk, to me over
the> phone." 1
Dixit said his club didn't know it was
supposed to man the election booths until
the Thursday . proceeding the. election
(Nov. 4), so he had to contact allhiscl'Jb
; members by phone to see if Jhey would be •
available to work during 4he scheduled
polling hours.
"We had to do all our scheduling at
once." Dixit said. "We weren't sure we-,
were going to do the election (until Nov., •
4).""
'
However, St.. Peter begged to differ
1
with Dixit's comment.
^
,
"We selected them to do the election,
this time because they did it last time and
: we thought tliey did att right." noted St.
Peter. ' " H e (Dixit) kn^w when 'we
invalidated the last election'that we would
have him do the rtew election...we told'
him' after, the last election."
Dixit as well as St. Peter believe the
vote ^discrepancy could have resulted
because swrie voters neglected to sign the. .
cbmpnter'sheet when they casted ballots,
but thisj theory was virtually scrapped
when three, students said they actually
witnessed the stuffing of the box.
''I though this was possible at.first (that
students neglected to sign the computer"
sheet)." Dixit said, "but when these
people (the witnesses) said they
someone stuffing' the box. I thought
.different."
Dixit said his-club members were
instructed to check each voter's identifi
cation -and make sure eaon signed the
computer print out. Dixit said he is
reasonably sure his members complied
with this policy.
Dixit's maiji concent now is seeing to it
that his club is paid for the services it
rendered- He said he plans-to'appeal any
decision by theelection commission not to
pay his dub. •
,

If at first you don't succeed, try.
•V...and try again.
Wright State Business and Administration majors get their fourth crack at
""electing a business representative on
Student Government this week, because
the stiident elc.ction commission invalidated last week's election-after discoyfcring a discrepancy between the number of
Vivtcs placed in tl;c ballot bo* and the
number of. signatures - found on a
'coniputfr printout sheet located at the
polling area.
'
Election commission representatives
James St. Peter said the commission
• counted 91 ballots and there were ojtly 84
signatures written on the computer print
K
out.
'
In addition. St. Peter noted. "We were
informed by some individuals (who-were
in the polling area) thai' they saw someone
stuffing the ballot boi while the person
assigned to tend the booth was not jn '
attendance "
>:
St. Peter a.a^eci,-however. ttoat ''even if
mo otje 'sa'w_ sonVbody stuffing the ballot
.' botes, -we would have invalidated the
election apjeway due to "the vote'
discrepancy./ The two numbers .simply
' didn't jibe.-and it is standard procedure to
conduct, a ne<v election in sucfi c a s e s . .
The new election will be conducted toda/
" antftmgorrow from9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
and ballots ivill be taken by Shirley
Monnin in the Student DevelopmentOffice located in room 122 of the Student
Services Wing in Allyn. Hall. .(The
Stuijcgj^pevelopment .Office is located
ngbtig^oss the hall from the information
booth')
St. Peter saitLthe-election• commission
decided to use die Student Development
'Office for the polling place to avoid ballotbox stuffing this time.
The last election was .held in RikeHall.
• St. Peter said he believes the ballot
stuffing incident occurred Wednesday
afternobn while the individual manning
the. polling booth, a representative of
Circle K Club, evidently left for a
" '
" .
> moment.
Meanwhile, president of Circle K"
Club-. Sudhakar Dixit. whose club was,
" W e are a reputable, club on campus
artd 1 hope wis aren't 'affected by this
hired to man the election booths, said.
v "situation," Dixit" said. " I believe the
"There were people assigned to be at the
situation could qot have, been helped."-.
booths at all times and apparently
St. Peter said the decision to pay of not
someone left momentarily."
to pay Circle K club for their services will
Dixit said he aK&mes the stuffing,
incident took- place Wednesday and "l ; > _ be made by the election commission
following an open, hearing which wiH be
don't want to pin t h e l a m e on one
particular person...we are responsible as
a club."
$j. Peter said he has .asked Dixit to

See'Voting' i>g. 2

Tall Order

'the Harlem.Wizards, coached and owned by
Marqiies Haynes, wiH bring a combination of
basketball and entertainment to. Wright State's
Physical Education bjiilding tonight at 7:30 p.m.
when they take on a team composed of Wright Patterson Air Force Base players and^former
Wright State basketball playggs. Pictured above
is George•MSky" B^U, who Builds 7'S"; .
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Voting a way of life for business majors
(continued from pg. 1)
attended by members of Cirle K club and
the thre? members of the election
commission. Before we take any act too on the

matter." St. Peter said, " we will listen to
what they have to say <fe>ut the
incident." .
He said the commission must decide
whether or not Circle K ' club in
responsible for' what happened and
whether to pay the club all. part, or none

of the money it was supposed to have
received.
.
St. Peter said all decisions made by the .
election commission can be apjpealed to
the Office of Student Development.
"We will conduct an open hearing
(between the clcction commission and
Circle K, club)." St. Peter declared,, "as
|soon as 1 can set-it ujK"
As. far as tljg" names of the three'
; students who said they saw someone stuff
(the ballot box while Cirle K club's
f representative was not present, St. Peter
{said they ar* confidential and'will not be
J disclosed now or in the future.
"Write going to have the witnesses
S submit affidavits telling what they saw,"
liSt. Peter said.
. .
St. ' Peter said none of the four ..
5 candidates • participating in the last
j election -Michael Huffman, Joe Roderer,
| David Nestor, and GeorgeleBoeuf-have
1 been invalidated for the next election.
This is probably the ofily positive light
i one .could shed on this entire election
s
; episode.
'
»
Last spring. Jane*1 Kirlangitis was
elected as Student" Government's Business -Representative.' but it "was subse- '
quently discovered that she could not be
accepted irito the College of Business and

BIKE SHOP
Friday 11-19-82

TWO
CHEESEBURGERS
WITH FRIES
SPECIAL $1.60
f Good Friday Only
Lsss

11-19-82
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Administration. Thus, a new election was
slated for fall-quarter.
The second election, held the'first week
of October, was uncontested as Jeffrey
Smith wasj the only candidate on the
ballot: Smith was successfully elected,
but again the • election was scrapped
because .Smith was not accepted into the
College of Business and! Administration.
Smith, according to St. Peter, had been
under the. impression that he had been
accepted all along.Tfiat brings us to the third election.
'AH the candidates were members of the
College of'Business and Administration,
but the / aforementioned discrepancy
forced the election - commission to
invalidate the businesyelection for a thir<J
timfe

*

'

"Jt was an, excellent turnout;" St. Peter
said of the third election, "and it is a
shame it had to be invalidated."
Meanwhile. Stutfent GoverntflCffTcon^
tinues to function without the services of a
business representative. •

Spring Quarter Student Teaching
Applications for Student Teaching,
Library Practice, Special Ed Practieum,
\ Rehab fracticum and School Nurse
Practicum are available November 15
through Noverber 30, 1982
llpom 32Q Millett.

.•v'T:'

You're Needed
All Over the
Ashyjeoce Corp« xgtuhfe m WhyrfUMringenuity ond flexibttay
ore Q3 yltg^gs-thfri degrees They'll .tell you they ore Setpiog
ihe ,^«3Tpoores peoples onoirt
suWowvy m the oreoi
Ofteiodproducnoaenergy conservotibo. education. economic
development'ond heolth services And they'll tell youobour .
tewflfds of bonds on ccxeer experience overseas They'll
• -tw you it's the roughest job y6u'»^V«r loye
fiOVKMBKR 1 8 t h , PEACE- CORPS REPRESENTATIVE ON' CAMPUS. INTERVIEWS AT 'PLACE• MENTDETROIT .OFFICE • 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 1 - 8 6 ^ 6
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.SECRETARIAL FULL TIMt HIRING. Jofe>!
List Incorpowted. *45 tee. 275-5027. A
"licensed employment igency. 1972 N. Main
Student Discounts.

>

"•

CLASSIFIEDS

^

RET An. HELP HIRING: Job List Insor- ,
FOR SALE: 7 ft. x 10ft. forest green carpet.
pcrated. $45',fee. 275-5027. A licensed PARTY IN THE BAHAMAS!!! Dec.
en>phwment agency.1972N. Mam, Sludem 11-18, 60-foot racing, cruising ketch. All • good condition, qo'stains. $35 - ^ e r e o
system. Sansui G-2000 receiver. Hhyo
Dis-ounts.
meals and accomodations included. Run
turntable. Panasonic -Cassette Auto
by students for students. Only S325. Call
Changer. 2 Panasonic 2-way .speakers. all
TDG P0L1CY-0N Classifieds: SI .00 per day' for info: (513) 861-0512 or (513) 751-2757.
excellent condition. $450 for all
25 words or less.. S2.00 per day over 25
^
words. AU classifieds must be paid in fOR SALE: wheels, 4 maroon Chevrolet AM/FM Cassette portable, 545 - contact
advance. Cajl Laura for more info -Rally, with beauty rings. GC, $-100.00. Greg 879-7449 or M267.
873-2505.
AM/FM Delco mono car radio, $25.00.
878-6637.
WAITRESSES HIRING FULL TIME! Job
List incorporated. $45 fee. 275-5027. A • NEEDED. Palm Reader, Graphologist,'
licensed employment agency. 197." N.- , (handwriting analysis). Person able to
draw caricatures for Nov. 22 from 9 a.m.
Main. Student Discounts.
to 2 p.m. Commission will be received for
^services. Contact Sheila Gavin MWF12-1
TO MEJJNDA: Just a note from the j
of mailbox S-408.
mysterious masked big. Have fan otfyour/

VISIT SPACE IN THE RAT. This«week s
Movies in the Rat; "The Making of Star
Wars," "Hardware Wars," Star Trek"Space Seed'VTrouble with Tribbles.*.Next week: "The Hobblt," "Gnomes."
"Faeries." "Sorcerer's Apprentice."
Movies in the Rat. 2-5 p.m. Wednesday.
EARN $199.7$ WEEKLY while working in
your home part or full time. No experience
necessary. Complete details and apptitration sent an request Please send a self
addressed, stamped envelope to: CT, 2125
S. Tecumseh #159. Spfld. OH. 45502.

- ••

.»

.t-

HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATED
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD
TELLS THE TALE

The subcommittee on Human Rights and International

Hunt! Clue: 1 like spaghetti too.'In Delta
Zeta love. Your Big. ' _
i

•

• /

HOSTESS HIRING NOWi^-Job List
Incorporated. $4S fe*T2753027. A licensed
-employment agency. 197-2 HfvMain, Student
Discounts.
DENTAL ASSISTANTS HIRING NOWi Job
List Incorporated. $45 fee, 257-5Q27. A
licensed employment agency, 1972 N.
Main. Student Discounts.,

Organization conducted a series of hearings on religious

MACHO«€RAM
MALE DANCER
BACHELORETTE
PARTIES.
LADIES CLUBS.
SORORITY PARTIES
CALL RICK,
254-0421.

DELIVERY DRIVER START NO Wi Job List
Incorporated. $4* fee. 275-5027. A licensed
employment agency, 1972 NJ Maip, "Student
Discounts.

fa'ciiKy.per'ton. single or couple'. References
requested. After NoV. 15, Vail 767-9216, .
between 6'",p.m.
V
LOSTi CALCULATOR. TI55~Serial No.
1331948. Lost, at Student Services- cafeteria 1
Monday, N6v. I around -10:00 a.m. Contact
meat mailbox*J»o. F358.
CLERKS ALL TYPES HIRING NOWi Job
• List Incorporated. $45 fee, 275-5027. ..A
licmscd employment agency, 1972 N.
Main. Student Discounts,'
,9'. , -

BOOKKEEPERS START NOWi Job List
Incorporated; $45 fee. 275-5027- A licensed
employment agency. 1972 N. Main.Student
Discount^
WANTED. 1968 Ford Shop Manual or
information leading to .a ot^py of'one..
Contact mailbox R-132. v

'

presented, this subcommittee of the House of
Representatives has .documented grossest violations, of
human rights of the Baha'is in Iran. - •'
The 50- minute'video presentation of these hearings

Four-year Medical Scholarship
available through the U.S Air Force.
To be eligible:
-Student must have been accepted tc, .
American Medical Association : o r - '
COMPUTER OPERATORS NEEDEDi Job
America^.. Osteopathic ^Association
.List Incorporated. $45 fee, 275-5027. A
, .licensed employment " agency, 1972 N'.! Accredite^schools. t •
-'M.ust'have/u.S. Citizenship. sound
' Afajn, Student Disaic.nt-,
moral 'character find be 'physically,
'
>..-4
' :
qualified
for an Air Force Officer's
GOOD LUCK WSU Gold Swim team. Go l
Commission.
.
• it. A loyal'fan.
f
M
Scholarships include fell tuition
and
education
fees;
personal
reim-r
SUSAN!. Having, fun on your hunt? Clue
<bursement for books, small equip#8: You are m^oniy little! .Good luck!"
ment items and supplies;. $556.00
Delta Zeta loVe and especially mine. Your
personal stipend per month for'ten,
Big!
-»
and one-half months each school.
ye,r
APARTMENT FOR RENT. Furnished, dne
For further informatiop, call John
large bedroom- 1 1/2 baths. Large living
. Bill Dehoe or Hank Stroop at
area, patio, fireplace.- $250 plus utilities.
-257-6605.
Available December IS-June .15. Prefer

•

practice throughout the world. From testimony

will be held at Wright State November 15,16,17 in ^
Allyn Hall ^oom 321 at 11:00 a.m.
Mr. Rick Carney of Congressman Tony Hall's office
•will speak on November 17 .
t h e House, the Senate, the U:N., the Canadian
Government, the European Parliament of Churches,
Amnesty International-All are among the
alerted peoples of our world who condemn these
persecutions. The WSU Baha'i club urges you to
become informed. For moire information,
call

^78-4111

EARN OVER $950.00 A MONTH
AND OPEN THE DOOR TQ A TOP
ENGINEERING FUTURE

How many corporation* weald be wilting to pay yoa over >950.00 a mouth dovtng yon Jsnlw
and ten lor year* jmt ao yoo'd Join the company after gradaattoa? llader a apodal- Navy ' - program we're doing ) n t that. It'a cafl the N^clnai Piapalalaa GtBeor Candidate-fCollege
• Program. Aad under It, yoo*B aotoaly got groat pay daoriag yo«r j o i n aad aeolor y e a n , bat
after gradaalton yoa'K receive a year of valaaWe gradnate-lovel tnthdag that la not available
from any other employer.
—-) If yoa ore a Junior of aenlor majortng bi math, eagheoetag ae physical adOBcee, fad oat E>ore
today, and Irt yoar career pay off while atfll hi collage.
fer aaore •afbrmatioai
Se«- yoar eampa* placement office for an appptntmeat with the naval
' engineering repeeoewtatfvr

4 The Daily Guardian November!7,1982

Junior and Senior
nursing students..

HOT DATES
COMCO 203 Seminar

Get a jump on the job market with the Air
Force. The EARLY COMMISSIONING
PROGRAM offers graduate nurses a fivemonth ioternship-Vith an attractive salary,
full medical/dental benefits, 30 days
annual vacation,with pay, and the
responsibilities and privileges'of.an Air
Force officer. Application timing is critical,
so don't wait. Call (513) 2.57-6605 collect
today. Discover the opportunities the Air
Force Early Commissioning Program has '
in stb,re for you.
. *
. •
Cant. Bill GamettUSAF- Nurse Recruiting •
Bldg. 1. Area C - '
W r i g h t - K a t i e n s o n A F B.
O h i o . 4543.1
v"

.

A great wo»oH"'e

COMCO 203 is offering an opdn
seminar to all Wright State students.
Guest speakers will be Mr. Craig Rider. 1
director of Office of Career Planning and
Placement at Wright State University and
Ms. Peggy'Bastien. recruiter for Deloit.
Haskins and Sells, one of Dayton's largest
acrounting firtris.
- Craig Rider will address today's jobmarket and Peggy Ba'stien will speak on
interviewing techniques! You are invited
to attend this meeting on November 11 at
10a.m. in room 173 Millettorat 1 p./n. in
room 175 Millett. * *'

Open house held
for students
Wright State University will hold an
open house for prospective students on
Thursday. Nov.-18. from 7-9 p.m. in the
main gym in the WSfcJ Physical Education
budding.
Faculty members from every academic
program will be available to talk .to'
individuals about specific a ^ a s of study.
Career Planning and. Placement and
Cooperative Education representatives
will assist prospective students in making
long-range career plan.s.'-The WSU
Admission Office; along'with a variety of
special and student services represents^
lives, will be on hand.to answer questions

YOUR DEGREE TO WORK

Whatever your degree will be, the Navy can give yoo a management poaition <1/ yon qualify). YepU get
technical training ami managerial e iperience. The Navy offers managerial position* In the following airaL
.ELECTRONICS
\
.ENGINEERING'
•
'
.INVENTORY CONTROL/PURCHASING
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS "
^
All yon need la a minimum at a BS/BA degree (MDUMT gradoatoa may imqnin), be no more than 34 years
old, beaMe topaaaaptlladeand physical eumtnattona and qaaltfy for security cietnu>ce. (U.S. citizenship:
re quired.) Yoar benefHa package tacfodea 30 days' e a a U a n n u l vacation/.nodical 'dental/low coat life
Insurance coverage phis athertai-faee IMMMKM. Ifyoa'r* tntoraalad la' gahihrg m a n o r i a l awl technical
responsibilities fast, call the Naval Maaageaisnl Pragrasya Office at: "l-SOO-282-1288 toll free fa Ohio. Or
sena a letter to:
.
.
NAVM.JMANAGEMENT PROGRAMS OFFICE
>
.NAVY RECRUITING DIsfRlCT COLUMBUS
200 N. H1£H ST.
COLUMBUS. OHIO 4321S .

3

Classical guitar
recital held
There wiil be a Classical Guitar Recital
given By Raj' Mirihotra. a senior in ,the
Musk- Department. The recital will
i n s i d e music „ from Renaissance to
Modern and will feature, Guitar and
Harpsichord. Guitar' and voice." and
Guitar 'duets. The 'recital, will be held in
the Wright State, Recitai Hall in the
Creative Arfc Center on Frida{._Novembcr.l' 1 . at 8:uO'.p.m.

about t(veir areas irnd admission to Wright
State. la addition, special financial aid
sessions will'br held at 7:15 p.m. and 8:15
. For more information, call the Office of
, Admissions' at 873-2211. r ' •

The American Cancer Society urges
, smokers to join in .pledging a day aL
freedom from cigarettes on Great
American Smokeout Day. Thursday. Nov.
"18. The Great American Smofeout is in its
•sixth consecutive year. It is held each
year ijn the Thursday before Thanksgiving. Lacry Hagman is the 1982 National
Chairtnan. Hagman. "TV's " J . R . , " is
• promoting "a "Latry flagman Stop
Smoking, Wrist-Snapping Rubber
Band.".You wear it on your wrist and
every time you want a cigarette, you soap
your rubber hand instead.' The Great
American Smokeout is an up-beat,
good-natured effort to encourage smokers to give-, tip ci garettes for 24 hours.
Marty smokers are overwhelmed by the
thought of quitting outright. The Amerifcart Cancer-Society is asking us to try just
one day at a'tijry:. Even if the smoker goes
back to'the cigarette habit.the; day after
the SmqkebGtV be'will haye established a
good feeling of control that may help in a
decision to cut back or give up smoking
Lung cancer" is: very difficult to detect
earl*._ The warning signals; a persistent
cough, sputum streaked with blood, cheat
•p'airi. recurring' attacks of pneumonia or
bronchitis; are often ignored. Visit the
ACS office at ?4 N. Orange St., Xenia or
phbne 3.72-25Sl and 426-2284 for literature or Great American Smokeout pledge
'card of "L&lry Hagman Wrist-Snapping
Rubber'Band.!'
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